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nomination may be made at the pri-- ,entered . from, a resr wnldow and a
ALL CANDIDATES, BUTNDICTEDBLOSSER I

lady's coat, an overcoat and three pair
of trousers taken Tha thieve left no
clue. . ' i

Inter-Distri- ct Debdte Is TonightSBVERAGE PIANS

FOR PENINSULA
1NATI0NS3, FILE NlOAUE HEADS BROOKLYN

IMPROVEMENT CLUBGRAND BY

marie ny writing la name, unia la ,

pected in the case of Jeffrey for city
attorney, who wa out of th city, yes ,

terday and overlooked th petition f !! .

ing, ' - ,. ,
' '

Vr. m Waldo Co to Vlalt Taft.
18pcial pupate te' The Juaraal.) JHamilton, Or, April 11. A telegram

has been received from; Dr. H. Waldo ,

Coe, who 1 at Washington, to th ef ,

feet that n would. have an interview

Annual election of the off leers of the
Brooflyn Improvement club, took Place

AU but three candidates foe city of-

fice who filed' declarations ot intention
filed their nominating petition on timelast night. I S. rHue waa elected pres:0I ADOPTED: ARE N Will Be Tried for Attempting ident; A. I Barbur, secretary and treas-

urer; A. c. Kauts, vice president; and
A. U Keenan. A. A, Hoover and Charles
tfrfer were elected members of tha exeto Rob Sellwood Bank

- Other Cases. cutive committee..
A committee of 5 members from the

Councilman Rushlight Objects Brooklyn Improvement club waa ap-
pointed to act in conjunction with a

yesterday, the exceptons being John A.

Jeffrey, Democrat, for city attorney,
George W. Lawh'orn, Democrat, for
councilman-at-larg- e and J. T. Wilson,
Republican, for oouncllman from the
Eighth ward.- - Their names will not be
on the official ballot, yesterday being
the last day for filing. ' ; ;

There were no new candidacies yes-
terday, go the list stands kg published
by The Journal Wednesday,' with the
exceptions above noted. The Democrats
have no candidate for auditor, city at-
torney, treasurer, muniolpal Judge or
eouncilmen-at-larg- e. For the office

with President Tft In" regard-t- the
issuance of patent to the desert land
owner who had mad final proof at.J
received letter of aooeptano from th
general ' land office. Thar ha been '

acme misunderstanding In regard to th
Mil. sent t Congreesman A. W. taffert
and Dr. Coe has been asked by th in-

terior department to oompll a bill to
covr tbia and th president ha", given
him an Interview In behalf of, this bllL
Dr. Co expeote to stay In Washington
for several day looking after business
Interest. ; . .

to Patented Sewer Pipe and ,

Ttiilph l,re Hloeser, accused of at
almllar committee from the Kenilworth
club to appear before the street com-mltt-

of the city cnynell today to urge
the extension ofj Frankfort street and
the adoption of the viewers' report re-
commending tliat equal damages and

tempting to ro I he seiiwoon name re100 Property Owners Ap

plaud.
cently, was indicted this morning ny

v
v ft. benefits be assessed to abultlnar nroo--

erty therefor,
the April grand Jury In a partial re-pf- .rt

made to the circuit court. Hn Is
chcrged with assault with a dangerous
weapon upon Nicholas Jensen", the Jani-

tor of the hHB, Bloeser entered tha
"" i J XVlVLLJSesmBSKBBBBm

.' iff"

lUMiWi
bank early on the morning or March 37

snd lav in wait fo( the Janitor. When5tS the latter appeared lie bound hla hands
and forced him at the point of a pistolFrom left lo right Orit KeeMe'r, KHlhrlno Klrkpntrlck, Minnie Wctile,

IjObai.on ipgm. :'Sb GOto hide in the hank. Hlosser, however,
became frightened and fled from th
building. Ills wife committed suicide
a few days later. Blosser says he
wanted the inonev to provide better

,. By successfully.. PPpwinK ,h P""'1
, ef plana drm-- by of Ory Kn1-t- r

Morrla. CtialrniHii A U ltiiHlillRht
f tha rounrtl sr commlttea tl'ta

"rtnornlng Cook away from on nmn th
pawtr ultimately " N prices that will

! chars-e- for newer pip In th pro-

posed saweraga ayatem for th penln-- '
ul. Cunrllmn riuahllfht s snnounre-- '

Biant tht ha would not vot for pat- -

cnt lock Joint imur pip. called for
by th plana. waa loudly acclaimed by

i 109 property ownera of the Vernon dla-- '
trlct who had appeared befors the rom-- '
mrtUs to proteat aalnat tha adoption
ef any plana cootampUtlnj; tha Coluro- -'

lila slouch for a eawer outlet.

clothes for his wife.

(SpeHnl lliilrh to Th Journal. I

Lebanon. Or, April 21. The Lebanon
High arliool debating team left yester-
day for tiranta Pana, when- - it will moct
the high school tf-a- of that plare to-

night. The question will be, "Renolvel,
That national conservation of our nat-
ural renounce is preferable to state
conservation." The Iebanon team, con-
sisting of Kathrtne Klrkpatrlck, Minnie
Wetale and Ora Kee1ler, will uphold the
affirmative.

Others Indicted In the report are
Howard Manning, who la charged with
larceny from the store of A. H. Metse-laa- r;

James Demerol Is, aaaault upon
Thomas Stack; John 11. Davis, charged
with passing forged checks upon the

THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE
388-39-0 EAST MORRISON STREET NEAR GRAND AVENUE
A gigantic HALF PRICE happening tomorrow at 'BANNONS.M You owe it Id
yourself to be here. Each and every one of the items featured below will be on sale
tomorrow at just one half of our regular well-know-n low selling price.

A Half Price Sale That Means Half Price

the cup, and in 1 ill 0 Pendleton won it,
and now nil throe of these schools have
won the championships of their dis-
tricts. Tndcr the rules sny school win-
ning the cup twice gets it to keep.

The Lebanon debating team has not
only made good In debate, but all of
the young members stand at the head
of their classes. Miss Klrkpatrlck,
first speaker sand leader, is ' valedicto-
rian of her class, having won tha place
by getting the highest grade, which waa
a general average of 93 for the whole
four yars In the high school course.
Miss Keebler la salutatorlan and has an
average of 92tt. while Mies- - Wetsle la
only half a degree behind. The Lebanon
people hope the girls will finally bring
home the Regents' eup to adprn the new
140,000 High School building Lebanon
recently built.

Clttsens bank of Kaat Portland; Jesse
and Ed ZeMars. charged with lsrceny
Lilly A. Alglre and Will Smith, charged
with a statutory offense; Harry Meister,
charred with seduction of Emma Olson;
Howard Leet. larceny from the atore of

The debate will be for the interdls-trlc- t
championship. Lebanon having won

the championship of the central Oregon
district and Grants Tass the chsmplon-shl- p

of the southern Oregon district.
One peculiar feature In this debate is
that In 1908 Lebanon won the state
championship and brought home the
Regents' cup; in 1909 Grants Past won

A. H Mettelaar, and Charles Mann, lar
ceny from the dwelling of Leo Frieda.
All the persona Indicted are in custody Not a single item in the entire list but is marked for tomorrow at a price that gives

you double value. SALE STARTS PROMPTLY 9:30 A. M.or have given bonds ror tneir appear
ance. ,

The report was made In order to clean
1up the criminal buainess and allow more

Am Cn: CtAM Half PnVaI I
ally refuaed the demands of Senator La
Follette that the progressives be given
a quarter representation on all

time for the Investigation of alleged R. & G. Corsets Half Priceimmoral conditions in the city.

the, plans submitted by the city engi-
neer's office are adopted the city must
uae lock Joint sewer pipe and that type
of tube Is controlled by one man. 1

want competition and I think any pro-vlaio- n

for a patented pipe should be
stricken out of any plana that this com-
mittee shall Indorse.

Xxplains Cc-r-t of Sewers.
"At this time I would like to call at-

tention to the difference In the cost of

Pendleton Burglaries Continue.
Pendleton, Or.. April 1 1. Burglar

were again active In this city last night,
the building occupied by the Pendleton
Steam Cleaning 4c Dyeing worka being

A little blueing in water with which
windows are washed will brighten them
better than soda and with no danger to
paint.

tUJ tu uiwi v iiou a saw
WOMEN'S $25.00 SPRING SUITS

TOMORROW

$12.50
A half price offer in the suit depart-
ment that out-parall- all previous
reduction embracing our entire mam-
moth stock of stylish up-to-d-

spring Suits, all sizes, the latest cuts,
full Skinner satin, lined. Your urt--

After Councilman Ruahllfht had called
attention to the fact that tha adoption
e--r tha lock Joint type of aewer pipe
would prevent competition, Councilman
tills declared that ha had not known
tha plana were drafted to include audi
pipe. He Bald he would never vote for
any patented aawer tube and moved to
reject the plana. The motion waa
Imoualy carried by the committee and
another reaolutlon Instructing the city
engineer to draft a new aet of plana
adppted."

Want Detailed Xnvsstlfstlon.
This latter resolution provides that

the city engineering department shall
make detailed Inveetlgation, covering at
least a period of ono year. In order to
ascertain tha conditions that .prevail In
the Columbia slough at various stages
of high snd low water. There are four
plans to be considered. One would pro-
vide for the construction of a trunk
ewer for the peninsula with an outlet

In the Columbia stugh. if that were
channeled to the Columbia river. An-oth- er

would provide for the carrying of
the sewage across Columbia slough Into
Oregon slough. Another contemplates
a great trunk' system emptying Into
the Columbia river and still another pro-
posed trunk sewer would have an out-
let In Uia Willamette river.

Property owners present at today's
meeting of the committee expressed
themselves as favorable to any plan that
shall be found to be roost feasible after
careful Investigation. '

"I want to say to this delegation,"
prefaced Councilman Rushlight, "that If

Cloning out the entire stock of the
well known R. & G. Corset at ex-

actly half. Our "Parisiana" Corsets
have attained such popularity we
shall in the future carry no other line
but "Parisianas."
All $3.00 RAO. Corseta .. !
All $2.00 R. & O. Corsets . . . .f1.00

All $1.00 R. & O. Corseta
NEW posi ENTIRE

constructing two sewers, one In Laurol- -
hurat and the other in Beaumont. In
the latter a cement sewer pipe was laid

Breaks Up Hard Cold
Relieves Catarrh Over Night SPRING rt JaT STOCK Kir' i mi Wore tomorrow at HALF PRICB.

and advocates of cement boasted that It
cost less than terra cotta. However, an
examination of the plana and specifica

MrtTMTT Q

Stions ror tne two sewers reveals the
faet that the Beaumont tube, while ap-
parently cheaper. In reality cost more. SO Doz. Black Sateen tod Moreenmm- -Children's Shoes Half Price Jfor the resson that the excavation charge Vapor Treatment Surely Does

Clean Out That Stuffed Up
Head in Record Break-

ing Time.
Don't try to treat a cold with danger-ou- s

- stomach disturbing drugs. Oet

oold or cure sore throat or get rid of a
cough and It Is a very sensible way, be-

cause tha vapor of HYOMEI, full of
marvelous virtue, goes directly to the
Inflamed, sore and swollen membrane
and quickly soothes and heals.

A bottle of HTOMEI costs CO cents
at druggtata every

Petticoats Half Prici

SOc
Petticoats that sell regularly at $1.00
and $1.25 each. They come in black
only, and are made with an extra wide
flounce and underlay.

Petticoat that have never before
V J . 1mB 09 9ll.

II
300 pairs children's and misses' Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords at the pair

half ecrir HAL1L
PRICE OVJC PRICE

An entire table full of children's and
misses' high grade Shoes, Slippers
and Oxfords in kid, patent, or tan.
Shoes that sell in the regular way at
$1.00 and $1.25 a pair.
Your choice of any pair at much less
.than maker's cost. .

was zd cents a cubio yard higher than
that for the Laurelhurst sewer. The
latter cost 65 cents a cubic yard and
the former 80 cents a cublo yard.

"Unless we get things started right
for this proposed Peninsula sewer w
will be up against Just that kind of a
game."

Before the committee adjourned Coun-
cilman Kubll took occasion to tell Coun-
cilman Kill that that official had
changed his views concerning thePen-insul- a

sewer considerably. Ellis denied
that he had ever advocated the empty-
ing of a sewer Into Columbia slougrh un-
der present conditions. Councilman
Rushlight declared that the only reason
Councilman Ellis had not voted to foist
the aewer on Peninsula residents was
because he had never had an opportunity
to do so.

all lengths and sizes, HALF PRICE

Hai i i Ret. $2.00 House Dresses AO.B f I I I 1 HI IT I L7 IReg. 50c Table Dam-O- C

directly to the fhf lamed
membrane by breathing
Ilyomei (pronounce It
HIgli-o-me- ). Oet a bot-

tle of Hyomel for bO

cents and try this rapid
and economical treat-
ment. Thousands are
using it.

Into a .bowl of, .boiling
water pour ateaapoonful
of HYOMET, 'cover both
head and bowl with a
towel and breathe deep
Into the lunga'the heal-
ing vapor that arises.

Breathe this vapor for
five or ten minutes until

Half PriciNaw . . .. . JlJ

where. A complete out-

fit which Includes a hard
rubber pocket Inhaler
with which you can
breathe it at any time or
place, costs only $1.00.
It is guaranteed for ca-
tarrh, cough, colds,
asthma and oroup, or
money back. Mall order
filled, charge prepaid,
by Booth's Hyomel Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hyomel Is sold every-
where civilization exists.
Besides being the world's

A Dairy licmtty
Notblcg absorb! tmpuritiei to quickly

at milk. To insure healthful milk and
butter, absolute cleanliness is necessary.
All milk buckets, strainers, etc, should
first be rinsed with cold water to remove
the new milk which would curdle in' hot
water. Then wash in warm water to
which' tablespoonful of Gold Dust
washing powder has been added, rinse
and scald thoroughly with hot water,
then leave in the air and sun for at least
twelve hours before they are used agaia
Have plenty of cloths, washing these in
the Gold Dust suds, same aa the utensils.

ask Half Price . . .
A lot of a full, thousand yards of
heavy weight bleached table damask,
full 62 inches wide, over 20 different
patterns in the assortment. The very

Twenty dozen . one-pie- ce House or,
Street Dresses of extra quality Per-
cale, light materials with small fig-
ures; styles just like illustration.
Every dress in the lot sold regularly
at $2.00 tnd $2.25 elch. We will sell

sLsjsm

best $50 trrades only represented in
entire lot tomorrow at HALF PRICE. AHday tomorrow

LA FOLLETTE'S DEMAND
DENIED BY SENATE

funitrd PrHM Leased Wlr.tWashington, April Jl. The Republi-
can regular In the senate today form-- ,

this offer. Ihe yard ail tt ex- - I 1 the
J sizes,

best known remedy for
catarrh and throat and naaal inflamma yactly HALF.the head feels fine, then go to bed and

sleep soundly until morning.
That' the easiest way to break up a

tlons, it Is highly recommended for ca
tarrhal deafnea.

Best 50c,65cCorsetCovers 29c 35cWomen 75c Gowns

HalfPriceNow v .Half Price Now . . .

cill Sloe Sale;lai Up
Women's Sleeveless
Vests V2 Price Now ' C
One case 40 doz, best 15c qual-

ity sleeveless Vests, of fine

bleached yarn, full taped neck

and armbands, made very elas-

tic, and a standard 15c seller
everywhere, buy any size tomor-

row at HALF.

There arc over 500 covers in
this immense lot. Fine Nain-

sook and Long CJoth Corset
Covers, tight and loose fitting
styles, deep embroidery or lace
trimmed yokes.

They are the best 50c Covers
we have ever sold and will be
placed on sale tomorrow at just
ONE HALF the regular price.

20 dot, Women'e "Puritan"
Gowns, high neck and long'

t

s!eevS, made of fine quality
Cambric, tuck stitched yokes;
full generous sizes, made extra
large and long. A wonderful
reduction - for tomorrow one

dy only at HALF PRICE.

i. " '

Be Sure and Get

RiPUce SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING 142 SECOND
Bat. Morrison
and Aide

yAll sizes. i
Dress Ginghams C VJ25cIHGU VWV UfUUltggail VII- -

derwear. HalfPriceNowHalf Price Now . . 1UC IU.

Two thousand yards of the best
20c wide Cambric Embroideries
on sale tomorrow at this start-
ling low price.

The newest and crispest pat-

terns only. The best ever sold
at double this low price, a full

line of insertions and bandings

The entire stock of the Sample Shoe Store
Company at 142 Second Street, has been
bought by us, and to make room for new
goods here and on the way, we have decided to close
out the entire stock at once at prices regardless of cost

IMPORTANT!
In this stock are thousands
of pairs of new 1911 styles
of Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes, Oxfords
and Pumps.

Half Prico NowtJt'IU.
3000 yards 6f the best 10c qual-

ity Dress Ginghams, in stripes
and cheeks, suitable for waists
or children's, dresses; an extra
value at the regular price of 10c

a yard. But It here tomorrow
at just HALF PRICE.

50 doz. of the best SOc grade
French Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers for men at a saving
of half. Drawers are made with
extension band, suspender straps
and double seat; a value never
before offered for" less than dou- -

U match. Shop early. blc this price. ;

Men's and
Boys Shoes

Men's and Boys'
Oxfords

Women's and
Children's

Shoes 25c Up$1.00 Up J3
Women's and

Children's Oxfords
and Pumps

25c Up ATU
AMGMN

VI

Patent, gunmetal and vici,
lace and button.

Some of these are up to $5
vala., all colors and shapes.

These come in. gunmetal, tan
and patent, 1 and 2-str-

New short vamp button
and lace, in all leathers.

HAEDWARE
v : ... ' ,

...
' .,..,.' t. v" k sj

No. 8826-inc- h Keen Kutter Hand Saws, regular $2.00 $1.25
K. J. B3 Keen Kutter Hand Axes, regular $1.25 . .,85d
No. 20 Yankee Screwdrivers, size 1, regular $1.10. ...... . . . . . , 1 . 75 '

No'. 20 Yankee Screwdrivers, size 2, regular $1.25, W .....,. . ..85
No. 20 Yankee --Screwdrivers, size 3, regular $1.35............ 3t.00
No. 510 Bit Brace, regular $1.50 ........ $1.00
No. 6 Combination Pliers, regular 50c. .............. ..' , ..... . .35,
No. 10 Pipe Wrenches, regular $1.15., -- V. .,75- -

No. 3 Blue Hand Axes, --regular $1.25.. $1.00
No. 3 Ball Pein Hammers, regular $1.00. . .1 '. ,65tt

n

0 FIRE FIT TOOL GRINDERS

Reg. $2.5MliO .

f IT s h 'K i H TTTv T7 APV TUP tj a i-- rTT TT fSJ.
SUCCESSOR TO SAMPLE SHOE STORE CO. - .

142 Second Street, Between Morrison and Alder nlLjiUd WARE MAN
'EXT.TO WAITING ROOM - Established .1878. ''.30 FIRST STREET.


